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CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE

It's always busy at Valley Village. In all of our
homes, and in all of our day programs, it is non
stop action. Our folks like to move! Between
physical activity and therapies, communication,
music, creative arts, daily living skills, and a
number of other things, people have fun choices
to make throughout the day.

Making decorations for
Memorial Day at Saturday
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Program
So what makes you move throughout the day?
How do you make your day fun? Here are some ways we have fun in our office:
1. Dance breaks: Get up from your chair so you don't get too stiff, but don't just
stand there, DANCE!
2. See the comedians perform at Showtime! Boutiques and lunch included!
3. Visit some friends at a Valley Village day program! Call us for a tour. Walking
and talking with our clients with instantly change your mood and cheer you up!
4. Buy new clothes! We have fancy new digs for our 45th Anniversary! Preorder
now!
5. Preview the online auction for Showtime! The auction starts June 12. Items will
be added as we get closer to the to the start date.
6. Hear Juno Rada from American Idol (and awesome Valley Village music
teacher!) perform at Showtime! Champagne and parking included!

TALKING ABOUT HAPPY...
We have some awesome new clothing for our
45th Anniversary, just in time for Showtime!
Order now  it will be available for pickup on June
11 at the event. Can't make it to the show? We'll
have it back at the office after that. Put your
order in now!
Options include:
1. TShirt, White or Denim Blue, Soft
4.2oz, $14
2. Baseball TShirt, Red or Denim Blue
Sleeved, Black Flocked Letters, Soft
100%, $20

Our Recreational Therapist, Alex,
models one of the new hats and t's

3. Apron with Pocket, Canvas, Dark
Blue or Red, $16
4. Baseball Hats, Denim Blue or Red, $15
EMAIL TO PREORDER
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SHOWTIME!
There are still good seats and plenty of champagne to go around at Showtime!. But, be
quick! View the full invitation here.
Reach out to us to
order tickets,
volunteer, arrange
seating at your table
or ask
questions. (818) 587
9450 x. 120
RSVP

Showtime is June 11

UPCOMING EVENTS
Valley Village 2016 Calendar

May 30

June 11
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Memorial Day

Showtime!

Office and Day Programs Closed

10:00 am  Noon
Registration (*all tickets must be
purchased no later than June 3)
Juno Rada performs
Boutique shopping
Silent auction and baskets
Noon  2:00 pm
Luncheon hosted by Sunda Croonquist
Comedy: James Harris
Comedy: Eric Schwartz
Live Auction: Bob Saget & Dennis Zine
Prize Drawings
RSVP Now

See whats happening on our social sites.

Sign up for our mailing list.
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